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is ofwith very great we learned deathIt of longestregret that the our serving vice

andpresidents: Chief MarshalsSir KennethCross Sir ChristopherFoxley-Norris. They hadAir

wasboth as as heserved Chairman the and affectionately knownBingof Society Cross had
a 1936. sadlysince both be missed. TheTheybeen will

will the
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to toTurning lighter matters,thenewstyle Handbookseems havebeenwellreceived and

a listthisyearsannual includes separate sheetwiththefull fixture whichyoumightmailing
inuseful yourgolfingfind planning year.

the matchexceptionWe theusual golf programmewith ofthe withtheRAFMedicalhad
notwas venueisGolf Societywhich played; Gerrards Cross the forthis year's match. The

results this thebest 7some years: and 4match yearwere for wewon halved of theseventeen

came Woodhallmatches. We verycloseto beatingtheRoyal Air Force at Spabuttheymanaged
a late surge tohalve thematch. Without doubtthehighlights were therarewins at Rye;Henley
where we.wontheDanesfield Cup andSonningwherewe took possession of theClyne Cup.

also andWe had creditable atRoyal Ports Worplesdon.halves Cinque

We participatein three majortournaments. The Brent KnollBowlat Burnham andBerrow,
Thesethe Butler atGraham SctratchFoursomes Ferndown andtheCornishPiskey at Newquay.

thesome ofcompetitions attract the best golfersin south of England and thematch managers
lastwork hard to However, they are frequently frustrated by

withdrawals which
select

makes
strong teams.

very difficult field ofthe right calibre. year
minute

ourto teamsit This
andresultswere disappointing ourfutureparticipationbeingis considered because although we

consciousa on asthatenter as Societyweare our performancedoesreflect the Royal AirForce

a whole.

The revisedprogramme of one golf meeting month from Mayto October now wella is

intoMeetingandsettled reducingtheChampionship from two days one hasresulted higher

attendance thisyearwe had participants. John Marks retainedtheChampionshipwithand 34

undersix on the Red on Bluepartwo magnificent rounds: par Course and level the Course.

a of also thehandicap 2 he PalinPlaying off won Handicap Cup. Roger won the Veterans

Bill the160 and andScratchCupwith Parketook VeteransHandicapCup retained the India

net.143 had theor75 29those withTrophy, for years of age over, We for Spring atMeeting
Luffenham Trevor wonHeath where medal with 70Oates the and Mike Bellmorning net

topartneredWalter Hughes win foursomeswith yeartheSummerthe 36 Thispoints. Meeting
inthe Lincoln excellentat an madewas played north Golf Clubwhich was venueandwewere

to mostwelcome. 4The included ladies. Paul used his localfeel field of 36 Taylor knowledge
win the Ronto DennisField also73, Leightongood effectto ScratchCupwith twooverpar.

homeplaying at his club won the NationalPlaying FieldsHandicap Cup with 66net. Rosemary
isCup.winthe32 LadiespointsEvans scored to The foursomes for the SassoonCups,which

now a Stablefordcompetition,were won by Jim Chaffey and Gordon Varley with 40 points.We
22onlya Meetinghad Belldisappointing entry fortheYorkshire where played. Mike wonthe

39with and Sam Black 38pointsHalifaxTrophy theHalifaxVeteransPlatewith points. For



succession and Mikethe in the StHarryyearthird Griffiths Ruddwon afternoon Andrews
for the Cheshire 42 Wildernesse excellent forwas an venuePlateswithGreensome tpoints.

but it betoMeeting not St HillWinter wasstrange headingfor George's wherewefirstplayed
in in hadthe good1921, firstweek of October. JohnHart daywinningtheSwintonCupavery

36 and partnering Mike Fenn to win the foursomes for George Grant-Govanwith thepoints
38 idealbepoints. ManywithCups that home Winterfelt Wildernessewould an forthe

this beMeetingHowever, that said, year's played by Knole Park andwill near aatMeeting.
made ahasbeen inprovisionalreservation for returntoWildernesse 2005.

was as ausual success of 42a isjustThe Scottish

Weare

Tour
indebted tothe Station

resounding

Commander at RAF
with

Kinloss

field

for allowing

which
usto staymanageable.

partywhich the be inmesses to toin enables Thethe socialise evenings.together the Scottish

Cup was won jointly by David Lewndonand Alan Wagnerwith points. WalterHughes, so135
theinoften the previousonframe tours, won Veterans Cupwith 125 points.

A about Themembers where have playednumber of have expressed doubt Berkshire, we
venuea Theas for two provide finetestChampionshipmany coursesyears, the afor Meeting.

golf. However, theneed to afullof take carvery dining necessitateslunch in the room, which
kit,and timechanging toshowering players relaxsomegolf withfrom often leaves little

the end comebetween of when offattwo rounds. Then the theday players thecourse thereis
no 6.00pm.after Your iscatering available Committee therefore considering othervenues for
the Meeting and Frilford Heath which three is beingcoursesnearAbingdon has considered

bewe receive
and

possibletowould happy membersviews on
admirationOur

other venues.
to on abeinggoand awardedcongratulations Elisabeth Fenn certificate

actioninscribed Humane savingin a
on vellum, bytheRoyal Society for hervery brave life.

aElisabeth friend wereand playing at they agolf Piltdown when heard loud bang. They
investigate and founda.carhadcollided.withaimmediately wentto The car.driver

hewas otherwise
farm-tractor.

trapped and would have ensuingdiedin had not
drag

the they
him ensuring that

fire if managedto
clear. After were control andtherescue services in Elisabeth herfriend

resumed gametheir golf.of
At the the stood 41end 643membership including year

of 2003 at Duringthe weladies.
have lady.one24welcomed newmembersincluding

with theis that theregret deaths of followingIt members arerecorded:

Mr I.D.M. Aird
FlightLieutenantD.Andrew

CommanderWing H.Armitage
Air SirMarshal Ivor Broom
Mr PN. Croft
Air SirChief KennethCrossMarshal

M.L.Dr Dyson
FordMr R.C.

Air SirChief Marshal ChristopherFoxley-Norris
Mr N.G.Wingfield

J.C.Mr Wollen

The GeneralAnnual Meeting
beAir will held

of theRoyal ForceGolfing Society aton The
the

Berkshire Golf August play2004Club Thursday 12th after Championshipin
Piercey in

MeetingFinally, our Chairman,Ray joinsme sending best wishestoyou forlook all 2004we forward seeing many ofto and
youatourvarious matchesandgolf meeting theyear.during

1January2004



MATCH REPORTS
West Hil G.C

with having orClub us the theteampaid compliment less.The side handicapsturningof outavery strong

8
halfthe of 7 In

-lost the orconsistency that and 2, mostit matches 17thwastheir prevailed we went 18th green. Terryend although to
on assole consistent Itthe usualsingleBrady, our figure golfer day, was very andwon bothhis matches. was also good to

illness up Hillsee JimWebster recovered from his recent turn to supporttheteam. The West players wereasusualgenerous
convivialhosts and company.

Wg G.H.Air C.W. BruceT.A.Brady CdrTeam: CunningtonCdre
K.L.HardingEdwards SqnJ.V M.J.H. Ldr Hinkley-Smith

Johnson Wg Cdr N.A.D.NugentD.A. LewendonP.H.

Ldr D.J. Saady (C)Sqn

Brent KnollBowl at Burnham andBerrow.

Wehave record theBrentKnollBowlhavingwon Bowlandthe consolation Plate number of occasions.in thea agood on
Despite having a strongteam ourperformance onthe first daydidnot ensure survival to play onthefollowingday. Inthe

2-1 inthefirst roundwe beatthe Leather Jackets and second
when

round we were
the

justbeaten2-1 by theArmyGolf Association.

laterin in theMany oftheTeam theirrevenge theyear defeating Army inter-serviceschampionship.gained

M.W.GimoreSAC SgtAudin FltC.E. A.W. MathersTeam:
Wt S.F. YorkeChfTechN.WilsonOffR.Shimwell (C)

RoyalAir Force at Woodhall Spa.

in sidescould withend notTheclosestmatchformany years, the thetwo beseparated boththemorningfourballsandthe
Mickafternoon singlesbeing halved. Mike Rudd and Feeney together with Mark Rimmer andDuncanBeaumont were

awith Cookestrong winners the pairing of Mark and SteveYork salvaging brave half against
the

theRAF'scaptain andhis
inthe butan tosinglesthepartner on cighteenth green.The Society took carlylead afernoon RAF fought backbravely

win the last twomatchestosecure the draw

D.L. G.H.G.V. BeaumontTeam: CookeBassi
FItM.C. Cooke (C) M.J.Feeney SgtM.W. Gilmore

M.J.Ldr RuddA.W. Rimmer SqnCplMathers M.T.

YorkeS.F.

AERO Golfing SocietyatWest Byfleet.

theis contested alsoa to The
to 4%to

This always keenly
the

match as many members ofthèSociety belong AERO. morningfourball
ourway tune of Aftera good lunch (it was agreed thelosers theday would payforthematches 1%. onwent

toweagain came outtop singles TheSociety theKeith foranotheryear.Cupwine) inthe 6% 5%. holds Davies

Blaker K.R. DalgleishG.E. Capt HA. GriffithsGpTeam:
JohnD.L.M.J.H. Harding J.Jagger

Off B.N.Keeley D.A. LewendonFgP.H. Johnson
Sir PalinAir R.RogerChfMshl Piercey Ldr D.J.Saady(C) Sqn

A.J.Wonnacott

Henley G.G
Despite the and raining, was as somostit a evenmadeweather, overcast usual enjoyable day, more by winningthe

in contested with onthe time AllDanesfield for first manyyears. matcheswere great spirit withfour the 18thCup ending
Dave Vickers led andand the 6and4winningway Kellygreen.John Burke followedbyArchieCampbell Peter winning on

Malcolm and halving 2%last Withthe green. Middlemist Ken Hinkley-Smith their match we were points ahead buttne
Henley Ita come back level 5 Philteam made determined to draw after matches. was left to Gow and AlecMcKenzieto

did 18th takewhich the The towin onthey possession Cupsecurethe green. Society was proud forthe forthecomingyear
dinnerin clubhouse.was awhich presented after thoroughlyenjoyed the

J. EvansTeam: Air Capt(C)J.J. Burke AirVice Mshl K.A. CampbellCdre Gp
AirK.L.SqnWg Cdr P Gow Ldr Hinkley-Smith KellyPA.Cdre

Wg M.J. MiddlemistMckenzieMr A. Cdr1.Cdr Marshall Wg
Sqn CdrK.Ldr Pollard M.G. D.R.Gp Capt Peaker VickersWg



SocietyatGog Magog.GolfingEngineersRoyal

were Howeveconfidence secondmatch ofyear's we full for encounter.thisinauguralwOn last to aterving an our hard themorning
2%. lunch team themorningscorewe

fought teversepointfoursomes were 1- Afteranexcellenta down to
drawnasecure

match.

S.D.G.Sqn Gp (C)
Team

CaptH.AGrifithsLdr Bottomley K.E.Dalgleish

R.J.PearsonGp CaptW.E.HughesLdrK.L.Hinkley-SmithSqn
WebsterD.J. LdrR.Saady SqnSqn Ldr

Cinque PortsRoyal G.C.

inlinksat provide one ofthemostdiífficulttestsof golf theBritishIsles.ta privilegetoplay thecourseandinDeal isThe
wehave been Foursomesareplayed for both rounds and after the morning itsoundly beaten.thetwopreviousmatches

lookedas ifweweretosufferanotherdefeat as at lunchtheClubled byapoint at 3-2. Fortifiedbytheveryfine hospitality

in atotowemanaged reversethescore theafternoon secure verywell earned draw

K.R.Wg Cdr CloseBelton DalgleishW.E.Team: W.J.

H.A. MitchellCapt Griffiths P.Gp Fg OffB.N.Kecley
PierceyAir R.S. R. E.J.Cdre Peacock-Edwards Summers(C)

AirMshl Sir John Sutton

ButlerGraham Foursomes.

This attracts some ofthe best in the south of and we are to be toTournament golfers England honoured invited participate.

playedis 5limitThehandicap andthe competition is over54 holes.Thisyeartheweather wasdrywitha strong gusting

Alanwind which tested golfers. Mathersplayed consistently wellforallthree andwith Mal Gilmore,scoredathe
for that round. We improved onlast73

rounds
in

onvery This placed them fourth place of 32pairscreditable SundayMorning.
16.ofyear finishing 12th of out

(C)M.A.A.W.Mathers YoungFltTeam: SgtM.W.Gilmore
WilliamsonM.

Royal Navy Golf Society at West Sussex.

regain Afterlost matcha toHavingmatch inThe was played fineday last ourteamwaskeen theinitiative.on
fortifying

June. year's

other two. After mid-roundeven4in and in the
nine of downholes

2
themorning round we were matches

to at Following an excellentthe team and 4 lunchled lunch.theCaptain,
buffet

refreshment,provided by was galvanised
win 4.8 toClub played veryprovided by the we some fine golf to by

Wg SqnCdrBaynesJ.J. BlockeyJ.W. Ldr J.1). Carter
Team:

J.V.K.R. EdwardsG.A.J. Downman
Hudson

Dalgleish
K.L.Ldr M.J.Sqn Hinkley-Smith (C)

J.K. Sqn Ldr

OffB.N.Keeley
Ellison-l)avis

LindenFg L.A.G.
P.H. Johnson

AirCdreD.L.F.ThorntonP.Mitchell

atHunstanton G.C. Woodhall Spa.

weplaytheweand do whendoto
athost muchWe otherHunstanton Woodhall every year always seem better thanweSpa

at team.ais andinks Hunstanton. format two rounds of we fielded strong Afterthemorning weledfoursomes roundThe
to games to record well win against worthyopponents.halve amanaged afternoon earnedthe4-1% and

G.A.J.BeltonW.J.Team: DownmanAir
B.E. Evans

Cdre S.A..Baldwin
G. Sqn LdrM.G.FennEvans

Morgans R.J.Gp Sqn Pearson
Griffiths LdrH.A.Capt A.W.

Wg C.I.B.Skellern D.CdrCapt Shields StanbridgeM.H. (C)Gp



Officers GolfSociety.Army
The matchwasplayed on a vefý dryhot (28°C) day which may have contributedto ourlosing 8%-3%. Despitethe result,

thecloser on hole.the individual matches weremuch than scoresuggests; most matches beingdecided the last

CarrGp Cdr J.w.WgTeam: Bassingthwaighte Gp CaptR.FR.BlockeyCaptK.
G.A.J Downman B.E.J.V.Edwards Evans

M.J.H. P.H. JohnsonSgLdr M.G.Fenn(C) Harding
A.J. WonnacottD.R. Lowtherg Off B.N.Keeley

Horplesdon G.C.

at2%-2%.match aThe on course excellentcondition.in lunchcloselywas fought At honourswere even Weapproached
but onlythe afternoon with confidence managed the same score to record an honourable draw. In recognitionof

-Worplesdon's hospitality ourteamagreedto pay forthe winetaken at lunch probablybecausewe drankmost ofit!excellent

Gp CarrR.ER.K.Team: CaptGp Capt (C) BlockeyBassingthwaighte Wg CdrJ.w.
K.R. M.G. Gp CaptH.A.GriffithsSqnDalgleish Ldr Fenn

E.J.LewendonM.J.H. D.A. SummersHarding
DrA.J.Wagner

North Hants G.C.

This alwaysapopularfixture. The North Hants along association withthe Society andagaintheyprovedis Club has
excellent hosts. Unfortunately theirlegendaryhospitality,did not extend tothe golf. Although themorningfoursomes were

inkeenlycontestedat 3%to 2% theClub's favourthe afternoon fourballs sawthe Society suffera5% todrubbing.Perhaps
shallwe farebetter when the Club moves to their magnificent new clubhouse which was nearing completion.

Carr RobertChfMshl FreerAir SirDalgleishR.FR.Team: K.R.Gp Capt
H.A.Capt D.L.JohnJ.Gp JaggerGriffiths

CdrM.J.Middlemist Flt J.S.Wg Lt MounseyD.A. Lewendon
K.Piercey.(C) Ait Mshl Sir Michael SimmonsR.J Pearson

Seniors at Woking.Golf Society

the at4-Icontinued led lunch 3 2We our good record against Seniors. We andafterwinningthe afternoon matchesby to
win 3. A convivial andthetohadawe comfortable by7 day WokingClub made usfeel welcome.most most

WgWgTeam: K.R.PD.CdrJ.w. Blockey DalgleishCdr Ciff (C)

B.E.DownmanG.A.J. R.B.Air Cdre Duckett Evans
LdrG. Sqn Hinkley-Smith AirK.L.Hewitt

P
Chf MshlSirRoger Palin

Ward

G.C.Sonning
hadteam tothree to takenoprisoners as wasMalcolm had selecteda and given us a lineMiddlemist strong he keenwhip

win As it thewas aa home us aagainst expected morningcontestrecord closely fought fourballsgave goodhis club. and
ledstart at lunchwe 4-2. Ourform theafternoonfoursomeswhich were for recordatoas continued in halved3-3 us long

Aswin 7 5.byoverdue to usual Sonning werevery good hosts and Malcolmin his excellent speechcould hardly contain
athis ourwin.delight

K.R.R.FR.Sqn GpTeam: DalgleishLdr N.C.W.Barker
Gp

Capt
Capt

Carr
L.A.Air H.A. G.G.Cdre Doble Griffiths Hewitt

Sqn K.L. M.S. LewendonSqn D.A.Ldr Hinkley-Smith
Cdr Middlemist

Ldr Hopgood
SqnWg Saady(C) Dr A.J.WagnerMJ. Ldr D.J.


